
Rental Packages - 2024
Wedding & Social Events - Rental Packages

Wedding Ceremony Packages
Packages includeWedding Suite, chairs, set up, tear down, and use of the property for a one-hour rehearsal
and up to two hours for your ceremony and photos.

TheMansion Indoor Ceremony Package | $949
Set-up for up to 80 guests; set-up determined by additional event details.

The Garden Outdoor Ceremony Package | $1049
Set-up for up to 100 guests on the patio pad; for more guests the rowswill extend into the lawn. Arbor
included. Tent not included. If inclement weather, a decision tomove indoorsmust bemade 3 hours prior to
the ceremony start time. If the ceremonymoves indoors, renters will still pay the outdoor garden fee. For
ceremony non reception events, max set-up for indoors is 80 guests; remaining guests will stand creating
an intimate surrounding. For ceremonies with a reception to follow, guests will be seated at their reception
tables for the ceremony.

*Wedding Suite - Available as early as 9:00 a.m. May through August and 10:30 a.m. September through
April. Please arrange arrival timewith the event coordinator. TheWedding Party is responsible for gathering
all belongings prior to the start of the ceremony/reception. All restored conditions & clean up policies apply.

Reception Packages
Includes use of space for up to 5 hours; tables & chairs; set-up & tear down of facility items; access to
property, including the garden for photos; on-site event coordinator; access to commercial kitchen
adjacent to Reception Room two hours prior event; china, flatware, glassware (amount varies; check with
event coordinator); and dishwashing sta. All restored conditions & clean up policies apply.

TheMansion | $2,249 (up to 70�100 guests seated or 168 standing)
Reception Room | $2,249 (up to 200 guests seated or 394 standing)
TheMansion (Cocktail Hour) + Reception Room (up to four hours) $2,599

All pricing is subject to a 20% service fee.



2024 Intimate Gatherings - Rental Packages
(for events up to 50 guests)

Includes use of space, tables & chairs (up to 50 guests), set-up & tear down of facility items, and
an on-site stamember. Contracted reserved timemust include set-up, photos, event time, and
clean up. Two hour minimum

TheMansion | $139/hour
Reception Room | $139/hour
Garden | $239/hour

2024Meetings - Rental Packages
(for meetings up to 30 guests)

Includes use of space, tables & chairs (up to 30 guests), set-up & tear down of facility items, and
an on-site stamember. Contracted reserved timemust include set-up, photos, event time, and
clean up. Two hour minimum

TheMansion | $75/hour
Reception Room | $75/hour
Garden | $100/hour

Additional Rental Options

Photo Shoot
Photo Shoot | $175 per hour
Includes use of themansion and garden for up to 20 guests. Two hour minimum

Guided Group Tour
Guided Tour | $70
Includes a one hour docent guided tour for up to 10 guests.

Kitchen
Commercial Kitchen | $300 (up to four hours)
Includes china, flatware, glassware (amount varies; check with event coordinator), and
dishwashing sta

Wedding Party Suite
Wedding Party Suite | $100 per hour

All pricing is subject to a 20% service fee.


